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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the moniesarisingfrom the
saleof thesaidlandsshalldescend(if any) at thedeathof the
saidlunatic,to thesameheirs,andin thesameproportionsas
therealestatewouldhavedoneif this acthadnotbeenpassed.

ApprovedMarch 29. 1809. Reeordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 353.

OHAPTERMMMLXXXIII.

AN’ ACT CONCERNING- SENTENCESOF FOREIGN PRIZE COURTS.

Whereasit hasbeenheldon theauthorityof certainBritish
precedents,that thesentencesof foreignprizecourtsarecon-
clusiveevidencein all casesof every fact which on the face
of themit appearsthat theymeantto decidesothat a citizen
of this commonwealth,whosepropertyhasbeenunjustlycap.
turedandcondemnedasbelongingto theenemyof thecaptor,
or on someotherfalsepretext,cannotaccordingto that prin-
ciple, beadmitted,to prove in ourown courts,that he wasat
thetime of suchcapture,thebonafide ownerof suchproperty,
but the sentenceof the foreign prize courts is consideredas
conclusiveevidenceof thecontraryfactagainsthim, in conse-
quencewhereof underwriters who have received large pre-
miums for insuring American property againstthe risk of
captureandits consequences,aredischargedfrom the obliga-
tion of their contractby the very accidentagainstwhich it
was meantto provide,which is contraryto every‘principle of
justice and,morality, an4 is in direct oppositionto the princi-
ples of the constitutionsof the United States,and of this
State:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, no sentence,judgment,or decree,final or inter-
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locutory, of anyjudge, court, board,council, or tribunal, hav-
ing or exercisingjurisdiction of prize,shall be conclusiveevi-
dencein any caseof any fact, matter or thing therein con-
tained, statedor expressed,exceptof the acts‘and doing of
suchjudge,court,board,council,ortribunal: Providedalways,
that nothing in this act containedshall be construedso asto
impair or destroythelegal effectsof anysuchsentence,judg-
ment or decreeon thepropertyaffectedor intendedto be af-
fectedthereby, but the sameshall be andremain as if this
act had not beenmade.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 353.

CHAPTERMMMLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM THE TITLE OF SAMUEL WORK, TO CERTAIN
LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

SAMUEL WORK, of the township of Bart, in the countyof
Lancaster,having representedto thelegislaturethat he pur-
chased a tract of land in the said township of Bart, of a
certain Neill M’Oloy, containingby estimation one hundred
andsixty-fouracresandallowancefor roads,boundedby lands
of JohnCaughey,JohnClendenin,JamesOlendenin,JohnPat-
terson,JosephGriffith, ThomasClendeninandWilliam Rich-
ardson,andpaidthepurchasemoneyfor thesame. Thatthe
said ~eill M’Cloy, was an alien and bad purchasedthe said
land from a certainJohn Chambers,who was also an alien,
and is since deceased,who held the sameprior to his sate’
thereofby virtueof sundrymesneconveyancesfrom theorigi-
nal warrantee.That by reasonof the premises,it is doubtful
whetherhis title be sufficiently valid, beingderivedfrom per-
sonswho not being citizens,might be deemedincapableof
conveyinglands in this commonwealth,and hasprayedfor
a remedy therefor, which it appearsreasonableto grant.
Therefore,


